Grant County

Delano Regional Transfer Station

22151 Alcan Rd NE near Grand Coulee
509/633-0100

Accepts:







Recycling Directory
2020
Autozone (Ephrata)

789 Basin St. SW 509/754-0144
Autozone (Quincy)
404 F. St. SW 509/787-9809
Autozone (Moses Lake)
632 S. Pioneer Way 509/764-4527

Accepts:




Used motor oil*—uncontaminated
( 5 gallons max.)
Automotive batteries
Used oil filters

Bargain Town

3839 Broadway Ext. NE, Moses Lake
509/766-1289

Accepts:











Aluminum cans (buy-back)
Automotive batteries (buy-back)
Tin cans
Ferrous metal (buy-back-does not buy
back tin)
Non-ferrous metal (buy-back)
Reusable latex paint
Appliances (fee for refrigerant appliances)
Reusable building materials
Corrugated cardboard only (no paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop boxes,
etc.)
Clothing and household goods that can
be resold

Battery Systems

400 E. Broadway, Moses Lake
509/765-8246
Accepts:
 Automotive batteries (buy back)
 Sealed lead acid batteries

CDSI Recycling and Buy Back Center
On Hwy 28 near Oasis Park in Ephrata
509/754-2468




Aluminum cans (buy back)
Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes,
pop boxes, etc.)
Automotive batteries
E-Cycle Washington collection site**

Offers commercial corrugated cardboard
collection

CDSI Transfer & Recycling Center

Alder St. near the bus station.
For residential use only

Accepts:





Aluminum cans (no plastic bags)
Newspaper (no phone books, paper
bags, or plastic bags, etc.)
Flattened corrugated cardboard
only (no paperboard such as cereal
boxes, pop boxes, etc.)
Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)

Goodwill Industries

789 N Central Drive, Moses Lake
509/765-1769

Accepts:



9524 Rd 7 NE, between Randolph Rd and
Stratford Rd. near Moses Lake
509/762-5880 No Buy-Back

Clothing and household goods that
can be resold
E-Cycle Washington collection
site**












Corrugated cardboard only (no chipboard
such as cereal boxes, pop boxes, etc.)
Aluminum cans
Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)
Newspaper only (no magazines, phone
books, newspaper inserts, paper bags,
plastic bags, etc.)
Used oil* (5 gallon maximum)
Automotive batteries
E-Cycle Washington Collection site**
Scrap metal and appliances (fee)
Antifreeze—uncontaminated (5 gallons
max.)
Wood waste—Fee (Segregated loads
only)

Coulee Recycling

On Alcan Rd. near Grand Coulee
509/633-2175




Aluminum cans
Non-ferrous metal
Steel

*Oil must not contain antifreeze, water,
brake fluid, etc.

2000 W. Broadway, Moses Lake 509/765-4263
(Recycling accepted behind the office building
during business hours)

Accepts:

Commingled Recyclables:
 Plastic Bottles & Containers: Plastics
#1 PET & #2 HDPE (Bottles with
opening smaller than base only) No lids!
 Aluminum & Tin Containers (R insed,
metal containers)
 Mixed Paper: Newspaper and inser ts,
copier & printer paper, magazines,
catalogs & phone books
 Flattened Cardboard and/or Paperboard: Cor r ugated car dboar d, shoe
boxes, cereal, cracker boxes (No frozen
food boxes)
City residents only
Does not accept: Plastic bags and film,
glass, glass bottles & containers, frozen food
boxes, shredded paper, paper food & beverage cartons, scrap metal, batteries, tub
containers, lids and caps, plastic clam shell
containers, foil, chip bags, aerosol cans, and
foam cups & containers
Rinse out all cans and bottles!
No plastic bags!
No plastic lids and caps!

Accepts in separate containers:
 Flattened corrugated cardboard (no chipboard such as
cereal boxes, pop boxes, etc.)
 Glass bottles and jars—all colors
 Aluminum cans (buy-back)
Offers commercial corrugated cardboard

Accepts:

Accepts:

It Matters!

Ephrata Recycling Drop-off

Accepts:



Flattened corrugated cardboard
(fee) (no paperboard such as cereal
boxes, pop boxes, etc.)
Metal (fee)
Steel appliances (free)
Refrigerant appliances (fee)
Used motor oil*—uncontaminated
(5 gallons max.)
Antifreeze—uncontaminated
(5 gallons max.)

Lakeside Recycling and Buy Back
Center

Home Depot

Lowe’s Home Improvement

Located at 980 W. Central Drive,
Moses Lake 765-9128

1400 E Yonezawa Blvd, Moses Lake
509/764-2600

Accepts:

Accepts:





Rechargeable batteries (place in bag)
Compact fluorescent bulbs (place in
bag)
Plastic shopping bags

Inland Enterprise
3335 Rd M.2, Moses Lake
509-350-3930
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans (buy-back)
 Ferrous metal (buy-back)
 Non-ferrous metal (buy-back)
 Motors with fluids drained (buyback)
Jerry’s Auto Supply
239 N. Elder, Moses Lake
509/707-4000
Accepts:


Used automotive batteries (buy back)





Rechargeable batteries (place in bag)
Plastic shopping bags
Compact fluorescent bulbs (place in bag)

Marty’s True Value
205 E. 1st St., Mattawa
509/932-4555
Accepts:
 Mercury-containing lights (10 per day
maximum)
(CFL, HID, Fluorescent Tubes)
Does not accept LED bulbs

Moses Lake Curbside Recycling
Program
Available to City of Moses Lake residents
For more information please visit the City of
Moses Lake’s web site, read the commingled
instructions for Lakeside Recycling on this
directory, or call 764-3719.

www.cityofml.com
When in DOUBT, find OUT!
Moses Lake Iron and Metals

228 W. Commerce Way, Moses Lake
509/765-6342
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans
 Ferrous metal
 Non-ferrous metal
 Car parts, engines and transmissions with
pans removed
 Steel appliances (no refrigeration appliances)
No automobiles. Will buy back some materials.

Accepts:



Glass bottles and jars (all colors, no lids)
Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop
boxes, etc.)

City of Quincy offers curbside yard waste and
commingled recycling inside city limits.
509/787-4131 (fee)

Quincy Recycling Drop-off

Located at the corner of Division St. East and
Columbia Way (Residential use only)

Accepts:





1. 654 Basin St. SW, Ephrata 509/754-1332
2. 826 N. Stratford Rd., Moses Lake
509/765-0601
Accepts:
 Automotive batteries
 Used motor oil*—uncontaminated
(5 gallons max.)
 Used oil filters

Oxarc

1500 E Wheeler Rd., Moses Lake
509/765-9247
Accepts:


Aluminum cans (no plastic bags)
Newspaper only (no magazines, phone
books, newspaper inserts, paper bags,
plastic bags, etc.)
Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop
boxes, etc.)
Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)

Royal City Recycling Drop-off

City Hall parking lot
445 Camelia St. NE, Royal City
509/346-2263
For residential use only

Accepts:



O’Reilly Auto Parts



Aluminum cans (no plastic bags)
Newspaper (no magazines, phone books,
newspaper inserts, paper bags, plastic
bags, etc.)
Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop
boxes, etc.)

It Matters!
What is corrugated cardboard?

Unspent fire extinguishers ($5.00-$10.00
each depending on the size)

Quincy Composting Facility

Two miles from SR 28 on 13th Ave.
509/787-4131 Call for current hours
Free to dump.
Accepts:
 Grass, brush, leaves, and prunings
Maximum size of material is 7 feet in length
and 14 inches in diameter. Compost may be
purchased. You may pay at the compost
facility if you have the correct amount or a
check. No change is given.

Mattawa Recycling Drop-off
710 1st. St (near water tower)
24 Hours

Quincy Curbside Recycling &
Composting Program

Grant County Solid Waste
124 Enterprise St. SE
Ephrata, WA 98823
509/754-6082
Printed on 30% Post Consumer Paper
02/20

Corrugated cardboard has three layers
with two flattened pieces sandwiched
around a middle wavy layer.
This listing does not constitute an
endorsement of any kind from Grant
County. All listings are current when
posted, but are subject to change without
notice. Contact the organizations directly
to verify the information.
**E-Cycle Collection sites offer free
recycling of laptops, portable DVD players,
computer towers, monitors, and televisions
to households, small businesses, small
governments, special purpose districts,
and school districts.

Staples

815 N. Stratford Rd., Moses Lake
509/765-4600
(Call for more information)
Accepts:
 Ink and toner cartridges (no limit)
 Rechargeable batteries (11 pounds or
less)
 Desktops, all-in-ones, tablets, laptops,
eReaders, monitors, keyboards, mice,
GPS devices, digital cameras,
camcorders, mp3 player/iPods, PC
speakers, mobile phones, cordless
phones, routers, modems, calculators
 CD/DVD/Blue-ray players, gaming
devices, video streaming devices,
cable/satellite receivers, stereo
receivers, digital projectors, video
streaming devices, webcams
 Desktop printers, copiers, scanners,
faxes, multifunction devices,
shredders, UPS/battery backup
devices, (maximum of 6 items per
customer per day)
 External hard drives, small servers
(Limit 6 items per customer per day)

Wal-Mart (Moses Lake Store)
1005 N. Stratford Rd

509/765-1924

Accepts:
 Used motor oil**(5 gallons max.)
 Used oil filters
 Automotive batteries

Wal-Mart (Ephrata Store)— 1399 Nat
Washington Way 509/754-8842
Accepts:
 Used motor oil** (5 gallons max.)
 Used oil filters
 Automotive batteries

Warden Recycling Drop-off

101 West Railroad Way, Warden
24 Hours
(For residential use only)
Accepts:
 Newspaper only (no magazines, phone
books, newspaper inserts, paper bags,
plastic bags, etc.)
 Aluminum cans (no plastic bags)
 Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop
boxes, etc.)

Wilson Creek Recycling Drop-off

Located near the FFA building across from
Wilson Creek School Open: 10 am to 3 pm
on school days or by appt.
509/345-2541
Accepts:
 Mixed waste paper (copy paper,
newspaper, magazines, catalogs)
 Aluminum cans
 Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors, no lids)
 Flattened corrugated cardboard (no
paperboard such as cereal boxes, pop
boxes, etc.)
 Steel
 Steel/tin cans (cleaned/flattened with
paper labels removed)
 Automotive batteries

UPS Store

Located at 601 S. Pioneer Way, Moses
Lake
509/766-1410
Accepts:
 Packaging peanuts—for reuse (must not
dissolve in water)

Coulee City Drop box
Recycling Drop-off

Located on West Arch in Coulee City
Open: Fri. 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm***
Sat. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm***
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans
 Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)
 Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes,
pop boxes, etc.) (Residential use only)
 Automotive batteries
 Used motor oil**(5 gallons maximum)
 White goods (old appliances-fee)
 Scrap metal (fee)

Ephrata Landfill Recycling Drop-off

At the landfill, just south of Ephrata, just off
of Highway 28
Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am to 3:00 pm
Sat. 10:00 am to 3:00 pm 509/754-4319
Residential use only—Items collected at
landfill recycling center
Accepts:
 Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes,
pop boxes, etc.) Glass bottles and jars
(All colors, no lids)
 Aluminum cans
 Automotive batteries
 Used motor oil** (5 gallons max.)
 Antifreeze—uncontaminated (5 gallons
max.)
 Rechargeable batteries
Nickel Metal Hydride (NI-MH)
Nickel Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Lithium Ion (Li-ion)
Small Sealed Lead (Pb)
 Appliances (fee)
 Scrap metal (fee)
 Passenger tires (fee)

Grant County Public Works

Located at 124 Enterprise St. SE in Ephrata
near the Port of Ephrata
Open: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
509/754-6082
Accepts:
 Cell phones and cell phone batteries
 Rechargeable batteries
Nickel Metal Hydride (NI-MH)
Nickel Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Lithium Ion (Li-ion)
Small Sealed Lead (Pb)

Mattawa Drop box
Recycling Drop-off

Located just off Hwy 243 about 1/2 mile
south of Rd. 24 SW
Open: Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm***
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans
 Flattened corrugated cardboard only
(no paperboard such as cereal boxes,
pop boxes, etc.) (Residential use only)
 Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)
 Automotive batteries
 Used motor oil**(5 gallons maximum)
 Antifreeze—uncontaminated (5 gallons
maximum)
 White goods (old appliances-fee)
 Scrap metal (fee)

**Keep used oil uncontaminated. Sites accept used or
unused oil. Never mix with antifreeze, brake fluid, etc.
Store oil in an enclosed container to keep out contaminants
such as water, leaves, and twigs.

Grant County sponsors household hazardous waste collection events during the spring and
fall in Moses Lake. For scheduled dates and times call 509/754-6082.

Kitchen:
 Aerosol cans
 Aluminum cleaner w/acid
 Ammonia-based cleaner
 Drain opener w/lye
 Floor products w/solvent
 Furniture polish & metal polish
 Oven cleaner w/lye
Garage:
 Brake fluid
 Chrome/car polish
 Diesel fuel & gasoline
 Engine degreaser & carburetor
cleaner
 Antifreeze
Workshops:
 Chemistry sets
 Fiberglass & epoxy resins
 Glue w/solvent
 Gun cleaner
 Oil based paint
 Paint stripper w/solvent
 Paint thinner/turpentine
 Photographic chemicals
 Varnish

Bathroom:
 Chlorine bleach
 Deodorizer & air freshener
 Mercury thermometers
 Nail polish remover
 Toilet, tub, & tile cleaner
Gardening:
 Fungicide & moss killer
 Insecticide & pesticide
 Slug & snail bait
 Weed killer & herbicide
Miscellaneous:
 Art paints & mediums
 Flea powder
 Kerosene & lamp oil
 Lighter fluid
 Moth balls & flakes
 Pool & spa chemicals
 Rechargeable batteries
 Rodent poison
 Mercury thermostats

Latex paint, used motor oil, automotive batteries, and propane tanks are not accepted at
household hazardous waste collection events. Year-round collection is available. Once
latex paint is hardened, it may be thrown in the dumpster.

For more information about hazardous waste call Grant County Solid Waste at 509/754-6082.

Lithium ion batteries (Li-ion) that
are swollen, corroded, leaking, or
showing burn marks should not be
disposed of in a collection container.
Instead, call Grant County Solid
Waste 509-754-6082 ext. 3058.

It Matters!
RECYCLE RIGHT!
Tossing items in the recycling bin that you
hope are recyclable or think should be
recyclable is a problem!
When in DOUBT, find out!

Household Hazardous Waste Collection Events

Grant County Solid Waste Recycling Locations

***Site closes at 4:oo pm November 1
through March 1.

Antifreeze may be used or unused. Be sure to keep it
clean. If it is contaminated with oil or another substance, it
must be disposed of at a Household Hazardous Waste Event.

Reduce Your Waste!
Recycling is great, but reducing waste in the first place is even better. Waste reduction saves disposal costs, protects our resources and saves landfill space. Most of all,
you can decrease how much you dispose of even with limited recycling opportunities.
The following are ideas on how to reduce waste and make a difference:








Use a reusable water bottle.
Choose items with the least amount of packaging or buy items in bulk quantities
if you are certain you will use all of the product.
Remove your name from junk mail lists. Mail or fax the address label back to
the company that sent the mail and ask to be removed from the mailing list.
Don’t fall for “free drawing” forms at stores or restaurants. They usually just
want your address to send junk mail.
Leave grass clipping on the lawn instead of bagging them.
Donate unwanted items to Goodwill or a local thrift shop. Have a yard sale or
give items to a friend or relative.
Cut back on the number of subscriptions to newspapers and magazines. Instead,
share subscriptions among family or friends.

